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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston. Illinois 
HARRY READ. Otrector of lnformatton and Publ~eatton:s i:'lll 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Sept. 12, 1985 
SeLect I 
CHARLESTON, IL--Angelynn M. Richardson, a Springfield senior at Eastern 
Illinois University, is one of 150 students named to head-up the national MS 
Society's "Students Against Multiple Sclerosis" (SAl1S) campaign. 
The EIU student leader was recently named by MS national headquarters as 
the local campus campaign leader. She is currently attending the SAMS leader-
ship training conference in Miami, Florida, through Sunday, September 15. 
Richardson, a marketing major, and the other campus leaders will attend 
sessions on the MS disease and receive instruction in the areas of fundraising, 
management, and public relations. She will appoint a campuswide committee upon 
her return to plan the local drive. 
"We're out to bust MS" is the national campaign theme. Funds raised by a 
series of events October through May will be used for research and patient ser-
vices, according to Richardson. 
"MS is a disease that affects young adults, and I believe college students 
when made aware of the terrific need for funds will support our efforts. I look 
forward to the challenge to bust MS," Richardson said. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Lawrence Richardson, Springfield 
(2140 South Walnut). She was Eastern's student body president last year. 
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